
NATION BUILDING

The delnlte on nation build ing has overlooked the analogy between the
ro le of good parent ing In creating a healthy Individual Identity and the role

of leadersh ip In creating a coherent natlonal ldenlity.
SHAUNA WESTCOn spoke to Thea Schkolne.
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For those who embracrd the nation-build·
ing myths of eNE....asons or ~vidt'IlCe for
the"" beliefs were not ",le\'onl and critic.1
scrutinyof them was not cnrouragt>d,

Howe""", the dcwlopmffit of rati"""lity
should be ",nlr.llo NUC.tiOn. and students
should be encouraged to fXCr<:;se rational
, kills, While this docs not mean that Mue.
tion is only about learning to engage in
rational enqu iry - education also legiti·
mately promotes imagination and creativity
- it d""s imply tllat educalion should nol
""courage students to emb"ce falsebeliefs .

Indeed edw:ation, and particularly rouca
tion fora democratic way (If life,must expose
fal.. bel;ef,;, especially the mj1hs that politi
cal and cultural entrepnmeuf1; would have
student> embrace. This rould occasi<mally
require that students and citizens publicly
renounce thenanon's deeds and values,

But loplty to the natiM is e'pected of ils
members . While nationhood is often
e,p","""", as a demand for autonomy klT the
natiM, thi' d"", not u,ually imply auton
omy for it, members, Although nationalist,
l)l'icaUy claim that e' 'ery n.tion is unique.
individua l members of the nation must ,ur
"",de< their individual uniqueness in order
t(l bel(lng t(l the (lrg.nic whole. identifying
with .nd celebrating. given heritage,

'Christian Na tional
EducatiOlI is a painfu l

example of schooling aimed
at nation building'

Nationalism offers little by way of inspi
rati"" to democratic deeds and procedures,
and nOlhing to pmmpt deba te. 11 se,",'<'S a
purpose in liberation struggles, but oflers
little thereafter,

Informed by a sense of hl' tory which is a
combinati,m of forgetting and retrospeclive
mythologising, nationall'm does not loster
the e"'n:ise of reason or the infonnro, criti
cal imaginatiM and questi""ing 01 authority
which should be developed by education,
Nation building would pre-empt the exer·
dse 01 democratic rea",m by discouraging
open-ended public deba te on alternative
political possibillli<'S, and explMation of
proper rational gmunds foracti"",

The rel, ted ideals of education and
democracy are incompatible with that of the
"natiOll". Nation building is nm a defen.'ible
approach to education after ap,rtheid.

r~.ny E.,lin i. he. d of the Educ.tion
Dep. rlme.t.1 lh~ U.i ity 01,h.

Wl' t. ...,."d.

I F THE South African rommunity were a
la rge extended family and its le.ders
were concerned pa"",ls. the problem that

family therapy would have to address would
be "borderl ine syndrome". So s'p Theo
Sehkolne, graduate of Duqu...IIl' University
in the Uni ted St.tes and McM.ster
University in C.n.d. ,

In indi" iduals, "borderline personality" is
indic.tro by a shaky and nrn-o:oOenmt iden
tity, dr.matic ,hilts in mood .nd • gre.t
potential fm ...U-destmcti"eness. In the ca...
of a mllective, a di.gnllSis 01 "borderline
syndrome" would be m.de (In the basis (If
the "(ll.lility ill emmion in the collective, the
.bsence ill a central, uniflro mmmunity core
.nd collecti"e ...If-deslructiveness,

"I think thai in South Alrica, in thl' lime (If
transili"": says SehOOI"", "the Vl\latilily (If
emlliiM' focuses largely amund lear, para
noia, mi'lrust, entitlement and the unre
solved experi"""" (If w<>Undroness,'

In individ uals, the causes (If borderline
personalilY lie in gl'CJO.Sly inadequate parent
ing - what Sehkol,.., calls "a profound fa ilure
in early nurturance and containment where
a sense ill coherent idenlity i' consumro by
the needs of the parenta l figure m thmugh
forms ill early deprivati(ln".

11 the analogy between parents and polili
cal leadership hold" it is n(lt difficult to
,ee h(lw the barbari'm (If the apa rthei d
(lrder, and the wOOI...le neglect and cruelly
emanating from inslituti(lns lhat should ha,'e
provided care, sowro the seeds ill the soci
<'!al damage that MW threatens !he future,

According to Sehoolne, even after the offi
cial death of apartheid, leadef1; are still fail
ing in the essence of their lask

"Leadership in thi' country slill seemS to
be gmunded in the articulation (If special
interesl needs. Even though this is legitimate
in terms of pasl discriminaliM, il prevenls

them from fully encount.ring the diversit)'
of cultural.nd human needs and experience,
If we see the vari<>u' divmities in <>Ur soci
ety a, a family, then the parental fi gures are
nol proYiding real containmen t rur all that
diversity of need"

"Conlainment. a sen,. 01 safety. is what
Icadcf1;hip ,hould be offering; p"," iding our
diversi ty 01 comm uni ties wi th common
ground. Instead, they dwell 100 much rn !he
idea of entillement. While this is legitimate,
it may create a sense 01 fear in others of
being dis~ or releg,ted to the mle of
outsider.

"The real task for leadef1;hip is to build the

sense of national identity that we ha.'e "",'cr
had because of our history of separalion a"d
divisiM. A national identity must be ba"'"
on the celebration of unity within diversily.
The chaUenge rur leadership is how to articu
lale thal - becalLse thai is containment"

Sehkolne Sires"", that a sense of ",Ilectiw
identity should ""t be confuse</ with the
prejudiced , tereotyping that a"ign, 10 Oul
.ider gmups - Afrikaner,;, Zulus, gay" Jews.
scapeg()<lls of any sort - characteristics that
encapsulate .nd separate Ir.em from others.

"l1>e characteristic,; of the national person
ali ty, " modelled by leadeTShip. shou ld
include respect for difl~nmce and d iv~rsil)',

and a search for alilhose thing, that ..... com
mon in people's interest>. need,. ",lues and
views. Thi, rommonalil)' is obscured when
people are s.t up aga ins t each other in ,
competitive way "

Can a sociely suffering from boTderhne
syndrome hope ruT rt'COveryl Thai d.pend'
on the leadership, saY" Sehkoln•. leade"
nero to find and provide "th"'e Iranscen
dent "alues that truly don't relate to majority
or ethn ic pOWeT but resl on the common
threads". Such a commilment will foster the
d.,·dopment 01 "a solid national identilY



ROLE MODELS, Celelml ling unil]l within diWTSily?

that is b "olalile, more contained and more
""pectful of kllow human beings",

Another way of pUlling it is 10 say lhat
leade" must find a way to pnwide lhe nur
luring whose lack has cauSC'd such lerrible
wounds, In a sense, lalking aboul redistribu
tion is saying Ihe same thing: Ihe South
Aftiean nalion as a whole is in need of good
parenting

Howe. 'er, Sehkolne cauli" ns, 10 demand
lhatthe b.d p.trenl be<:omes a good p.trenl is
nngooranle<' of any ""ull. Nor can ...al nUT
luranef' co me oul of a ",n.. of unbridled
enlillemenl.

Whal wlll help healing is " Ihe re=plion
lhat lhose on the top rung show an apprecia
lion for multi-reNpect ivily -Ihe diwrsily of
exp<lrience on k y i,;,;ues - and lhal the idea
of !")wer and how ea,ily il can be gained is
not the overriding ethic".

Unfortunately, this kind of commitrnenlto
unily while cdobrating di'-e"ily is nol Ihe
,luff of which elect ion campdigns ar<' made,
particularly male-dominated ones. Sehkoloe
points oul how ...'ea ling Ihe ter minolog j
can be, " flall ening the opponenl", "gelling
on lop of" Ihe i"ues, Ihe Sla te President's
recent ....rlion Ihal poli tics is "nol for
si" ies", for in, tance.

!'ie "e r lhele ss , Ihere has been some
p0'S""'S down the path towards hmling and
UJ1 ity by means of multi·pdrly negolialions,
which bear some """'mbla"'" 10 Ihe Ihera
peu lic notion of "Ihe talking cure".

Problemalic aboul the negolialion process,
however, has been lhe fact Ihal so mu ch of it

has taken place and conlinues 10 lake 1'1"",
beh ind e101S<'d doors, Relurning to the family
aMlogy, lhe problem is thai parental figures
can collu de with each other and abrogale
the ir respon.<ibilily 10 lhe broader lamlly.

Sehkolne suggesls tM t Ihe whole process
of TIl'gotialion "needs to be "iewed, not in a
voyeurislic ..n.. but as if Ihrough a one
way mirror, so tM t prople can gct a ..n.. of
how the leadership is doing",

'It is not difficul t to see how
the barbarism of the apartheid

order, and the wllOlesale
neglect and crnelty emanating
fro m institutions that should
have provided care, sowed the
seeds of the socie ta l damage

that now threatens tilt'fu ture'

Tele\'ising lhe procrss of consensus being
reached wou ld be "containing" in il>oelf, 1I>r
example , Tho," spo ken for would feel
affirmed , All wou ld experience thai il is
acceptable to di_nl or, as Bertrand Russell
pul ii, thai "democracy is when irs safe to be
unpopular",

Another a",a Sehkol.... identifies as poten
tiall y prob lema tic is Ihe room h>r non 
accountability under lhe lisl system of pro
p"rtional represenlalion (P R). "Th" e '. a

pdradox which comes up here: with the new
pR .ystem there's hope for more divers<.' rep
resenlation, bu t al the same time people can
find Ihem..lv" on semi ,anonymous party
lists wilh no accounlabilily to ronsliluenl s,
only 10 parly eliles, and lha t short... ircuits
feedba<;k to communities,"

As belween parents and child",n, so also
between l",den; and rommunilies: there has
to be •a proper freJb.xk loop".

As for lhe expl"'i"" of ethnic alle~iances

in Yugosla"ia and Ihe So"iet lInion, lrou
bling to any enlerprise 01 na lion building,
Sehkolne has comforting word" "[ belie.'e
that's la ,~ely 10 do with the coercion of a
b l", ""tional cMracter which did nol ef'1e
brale diversity or acknowledge the n...ds
and perspecli,-es of indi,-idual communities,
U's lhe resu ll of totalitarian parenting,

"In Ihe Sovi.-l lInion, lolalitarian parent
ing lrealed everyone the same. [n South
Africa, the 'pdrcnts' favoured certain ' family
members' al""'e others. Their ..If-elecepliYe
and cynical manneu",.. projecl'''' Ihe idea
Ihal everyone was reee i"ing equal nurlu'
ranef', when in fact IlfOSS depri,'alion was
the order oflhe day,"

Bul can a populalion as diverse as ours
really hac'e a coheren l nalional idenlity'

" Yes, ' says Sch kolne, " bul only if Ihe
b.sic, fundamental needs of the ""-'... disad
van talled are met SO IMt lhe ...·s a ..n.. in
which the oulsiders - who are mas..s of
indi,'idools, ultimalel}', not just 'the IThlsses'
- are broughl in, and gi.'en an indi"idual
voice, not simply a collectiw one ,'


